but he eventually manages to escape after he has obtained the girl's consent to marriage. Now Oswald and a large Christian army sail to the heathen country and, by means of much deceit and cunning and through heavenly intervention, Oswald and Pamige can fl ee together. The escape party is pursued by Aron and his army. Oswald defeats them in battle and, assisted by a variety of miracles, converts them to Christianity. Upon their return to England, Oswald marries Pamige. At the wedding feast God appears in the guise of a pilgrim. He tests Oswald's faith and orders that the newlyweds should not consummate their marriage; a stipulation to which both spouses agree:
[God:] "You are not supposed to engage in any sin with your wife! [. . .] Listen, here is how you can resist sin: you must have water in front of your bed; whenever your manhood overcomes you, jump into the water. Your wife must do the same." [. . .] Saint Oswald, the mighty lord, served God in a praiseworthy manner; he and the queen, who also wanted to be God's handmaiden, began to lovingly lie next to each other, yet they abstained from worldly love: whenever worldly desire overcame them, they each jumped into the water."
